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ECH-OES OF THE MONTH.

71T~ITH- the present issue MI'S AND DOWVNS
tIjcomnpletes the first year of its exist-

ence, and, the timie cornes for Our
"taking stock " of our position, and

inaking Up our mindis as to wlîat extent ive have
fulflled or failed to fulfil the objects we hiad in
view in startmng our littie flewvsp)arr prïterpirise.

The chief among these objects wvas to
draw us into closer __________

tauclh with eachother
and to promote con-
fidence and kindly
relations betîveen our
boys themselves, and
,vith those who re-
present Dr. Barnardo
in the work of look-
ing after theni. and
caring for their wel-
fare. \Ve hioped tlîat
aur paper mighit be a
valuiable aid ta us in
affording a regular
and pleasant means
of communication
withi the members of
our larg-e and scat-
tered familv, such as
w'e could neyer at--
tempt by correspon-
dence, and that on '

the other hîand it
would be a nionthly
reminder to each one
of aur boys, that lie
wvas flot alone or
friendiessinthe caun.
try, but that there
are people wvhose
business and whose
aim it is to look after
bis interests and
pramate his wvel being and advancement in life.
he knowledge that there are friends who are

thinking of him and closely wvatching bis pro-
gress, cannot but be an influence for good in
the life and chiaracter of any boy, whierever lie
may be; and thîs knowledge %ve hoped by means,
to same extent, of our littie monthly paper to
bring home ta every bay's mind.

Furthiermore we looked forward to bringing
the influence of examiple to bear by recording
the experiences of some amiongst the inany of

those under our charge, who have done wvell,
and gat on in the world. Our boys have noth-
ing ta hope for, but by their own steady persc-
vering effort, and xve can often conceive how
wlien a boy is dîsposed to llag or grow careless
hie may be helped and encouraged by hearing
of others, îvho under like circurnstances and
facing similar difficulties, have fouglit their wvay
on to success. This incentive "'e lhoped that
our paper nîight he the means of supplying, and
at the sanie time be a - roll of hionour " for
those wvho have done, and are doing, credit to
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themiselves and the aid Home by their industry
and enterprise.

Then again we seenîed ta be in need of
sorte recognized ineans of letting ourselves
be hieard from in answer ta thiose who are
s0 industriausly emploviuîg themiselves iii
stirring up prejudice and *opposition ta Dr.
Barnardo and Dr. Barîiardo's girls and boys.
Hitherto our liglit had been so entirely hidden
under a bushel. If a boy conînîitted a crime,
or was accused of comnmtting a crime, or if a
crime were committed by any individual wvhon
it nîighit suit some one ta say wvas a Barnardo

boy, every paper in the country rung wvith the
annauncernent ofaur disgrace. The boy might
bc acquitted of the charge, or there mighit bc
extenuating circumstances, or the wvrong doer
niiighit have no more to do wvith Dr. Barnardo
or bis Homes than the mati in the moon. That
was nothing as long as there wvas an excuse for
a sensational paragraph with glaring head lines
and a vindictive hiît!'e A defaniin and
iîisulting the character af aut 3'aung people.
No one ever interested themselves ta wvrite up
the records of the ninety-eiglit or ninety-nine per

cent. wvho did flot
commit crime, but
wvho are grawing up
as law-abiding useful

fi citizens, and in the
vast majority of cases
leading lives of lion-
est upriglîtness and

* bu Irespectable indepen-
v ~ jdence. Tiiere xvasr"nothing -"na

tional " iii the his-
tories of several
tlîousands of young

« men and wvouren do-
ing tlîeir day*s %vork
in the farm liauses
ail aver tHe counîtry,
plodding along stead-

* ,,,~,..ily, often wvith very
little encouragenient,
and earning thicir
bread by the sweat
of their browv. We

- aie'd to uuîdertake
ourseives the task of
putting this unsen-
sational and prosaic

- side of our work be.
fore the public. and
denianstrate wvithi the
authority of Il those
who know " that aur
boys are nat ta be

judged by the one per cent. wvho fail, but that
their careers geuierally are a credit ta thern-
selves and the country. To do this, wve have
hiad to refer more often than lias been pleasant
ta the attacks uipon us, but wve have sought ta
nieet tliese attacks iii a becoming spirit, and
while wve should be mare than humian if we
caul<l alvays turn aur cheek ta the smiter, we
have striven ta guide aur wvards with madera-
tion, and avaid any undue bitteruîess or resent-
nment.

Lastly, I nîay say that wve started out wvuth
the hiope that wve should Il make ends nieet,'


